NNCVC ‘FESTIVE LUNCH’, at ‘THE OLD RECTORY’,
NORTH WALSHAM ROAD, CROSTWICK, NORWICH, NR12
7BG. Phone 01603 738513.
SUNDAY 5th DECEMBER, 12.15pm for a 1.00pm sit down.
Pre-ordered choice of menu at £21.00 per head. Bookings initially are for NNCVC club
members only, if you have family or friends who wish to attend, email or phone Paul from
SUNDAY 21st NOV to see if there is space. The booking ‘cut-off’ date is WEDNESDAY
24th NOV, no bookings can be accepted after this date, or refunds issued.
If you have any dietary needs or allergies, please advise them as soon as possible on the
booking form.

MAINS.
(A) ROAST NORFOLK TURKEY, served with bacon wrapped chipolata and a sage and red

onion sausage meat stuffing ball, accompanied with crispy roast potatoes and gravy.
(B) SLOW ROASTED PEPPERED TOPSIDE OF BEEF with a red wine and caramelized

shallot reduction and served with herby Yorkshire puddings.
(C) MEDALLIONS OF PORK with a wholegrain mustard mash, an apple and cider sauce,

topped with crispy shredded leek.
(D) GRILLED FILLET OF SEA BASS, baby new potatoes and green beans, accompanied by a

chopped caper, chive and lemon butter emulsion.
(E) PARSNIP, SWEET POTATO AND CHESTNUT BAKE, topped with crispy sauteed potatoes

and finished with vegan melted cheddar. (V) or (Vg).

DESSERTS.
(G) TRADITIONAL CHRISTMAS PUDDING accompanied with a whipped brandy cream and a
light sugar dusting.
(H) CHOCOLATE AND ORANGE TART, a chocolate brownie base, topped with chocolate
cream mousse and orange sauce, finished with chocolate crumbs.
(J) HOMEMADE LEMONY BREAD AND BUTTER PUDDING, served with vanilla custard.
(K) CLASSIC VANILLA CHEESECAKE, topped with prosecco soaked strawberries and a
strawberry sauce.

To finish, Coffee or Tea.

BOOKING FORM.
NNCVC ‘FESTIVE LUNCH’, at ‘THE OLD RECTORY’,
NORTH WALSHAM ROAD, CROSTWICK, NORWICH,
NR12 7BG. Phone 01603 738513.
SUNDAY 5th DECEMBER, 12.15pm for a 1.00pm sit down.
If you have any dietary needs or allergies, please advise them as soon as
possible below.
Name

Main

Dessert

Dietary Needs

Please send booking form & cheque for £21.00 per person, payable to NNCVC,
to Paul Thurtell, paulthurtell@btinternet.com (tel 01263 577789), Meadow
Cottage, The Street, Little Barningham, Norwich, NR11 7AG, by Wednesday
24th Nov, or pay online to:- NNCVC, Nat West Bank, Account No 36099686,
Sort Code 60 06 54. If paying online, please put the bank ref as FL21, put X in
these blue brackets:- [ ] and email this booking form to Paul, email
address as above.
Please pay separately for this event, please do not pay for multiple events in
one transaction, either by cheque or online.

Please note:- If I don’t receive a booking form from you, then you
are NOT booked in for the Festive Lunch.
For those with email, please put your email address below and
for those members with no email who are posting back to me, please
put your phone number, I can then give you confirmation that I
have received your booking:-

If you don’t receive a booking confirmation from me, please contact
me, as you booking may have gone astray.

